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They complain that they cannot
rind anything but mud for the
foundation of the Panama Canal.

They struck that deposit higher
up in the Kquitable.
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Canadiau line, the leakage of the

crop reports, the discoveries of

irregularities in the Schuylkill
Arsenal and seamed work at the
Charleston Navy Yard, are only
indications that the government'
has heretofore Uen regarded as an

1. t .... 1 .
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reliably inf r'ueil. i more fatal D3

than the bite ot a rattle snake. ,(1
We do not doubt it, and what W
is more ar" not going t expi ri- - 3
n,..r.l ..ill. .l.i ... a.i.l tl...

might burn down the barn in kill-- ; Springs. They having had ,j,e physicians. The hanging of

ing the rats. What the country j a splendid time. Williams was the third legal
needs is a more thorough awaken-- j Nate Wurzweller left yesterday

i hanging to take place in Wasco
ing still. 'President Roosevelt j for j0fer,h. Wallowa countv to, county.
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Peter iloffer, the only boarder at
the county bastile, made a dash
for liberty last Monday afternoon
and for a short time it looked as

though he had effected hi? escape.
With the permission of Deputy
Sheriff Brierly, Hoffer carried a
bucket of ashes from the jail and
when out of the officer's sight he
took to his heels. His escape had
been planned, as he had placed his

hat inside of the bosotu of his shirt
and had no sooner left the court
house, than he jumped into the bed
of Canyon creek and was seen

running up the stream. Deputy
Sheriff Brierly soon missed him
and with the assistance of A. J.
Wendler and H. Hunter located
liim a short distance up Whiskey
gulch where he was found secreted
in a cluster of brush. He was re-

turned to the county jail and it is

safe to say that his liberties in the
future will be somewhat limited.

Canyon City Eagle.
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'or Portland where thev will sjH-n-
d examination

and when he finds thea few days visiting at the Fair al'l"-a- i Jl
of stealing is , Court lim,r

next terni of Circuit
tiruui .i r t.,that the penalt after which thev will hi!

going to jail, he will respect his go to Lor- -

few week ' was ' 'nils and willvallis and visit for a
In this city, Saturday

PlOo. TeuiperelH u .

was united in marring''
neighbor's property rights even j

l i.i r." iiiiia ii " n
to I (enrvreturning home about the first of

' ooard at the county j.ul until
further notice.though that neicbhor lie the

W. ILed.- The contracting pai ti s
. V v .government. Heart v respect co- - j

cI)ternDtr- -
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th from LviIp. where the. hi. i iiuiiuin VI ...i. .....v. (iji.reimunite in a meeting at the Method- -
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this light.
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A to listen to an address hv l)r. (I.1

Plow's Candy
in Packages. Second to

None.

Ice Cream
and Soda. Pure and Cold
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L. lufts, of Portland, Mate
intendent of the Ante Saloon
fx'ague. ' Subject : "The (ireatest
Issue." pr. Tufts is thoroughly

fl conversant with the various phasis

:

In thirteen states and territories f
of the west more than 81,000,(XJOi
acres of land have lx.'en set apart
iu forest reserve- - Some idea of the ; J.

1'

Special Attrition Glvon
to Uaardliikt

Klrst Clan Tmmn to Lnt
ot RnaaonaHe Prio, :

Up-t- o Dato Outfits Fnr-nlh- ;d

for tranxportlntr
Parties to the wocds or
an oiitslcla point :: ::

Jlxe Fourth of July at Sinters.

The Fourth of July ce'ehntien
at Sist.er, allhough the ri port of it
is rather late was a sueeio, (inan-ciall- y

iv ) siv.'in Iy.
The, day vv is taken iii in the

morning and afternoon by speeches,
songs, sports of various nature and
a general good time had by nil.

HOARDING STAHLi:
MAIM STHKKT XL AH Till:

OC1KXO iiimixo:
PHLVKVILLK. . . OHI-:;o- '

of the liouor question, having been ..government's activity in carrying
out its policy may be obtained Prof. R. . Ford and son, Will engaged in lighting the tra Hie for
when it is recalled 'hat this area C. Ford, of Sisters, were visiting in year.-- . You will profit by hearing
now reserved under government j town a few days this week. Mr. 'him. Special music.
control is nearly twice as large as ! Ford reoorts. crons in the SUters The " !o" rfirln t. timea I.. Ti

,'",t- - ' t '
Missouri and more than one and

'

country where water is used for coine so interested in their Work "UT inf,,rll,a,lt reports it one of M.e

l est h ever attended.one-ha- lf times as large as the state j irrigation, are doing fine, and in that they imagine they are talking
of Kansas. J most ca-e- s a full crop will be oVer the' line when they are not.

These forest reservations are 78 harvested. i
EMsutazZtwaai

i The morning program consisted
j of; - Heading of the Induration of

Oration by Prof.in number. Only one government j at r Klliott nnd dan-rhte- r Mi.-.- 1 girls at Central was told to tell the ' f ,ul,'l"'11,1,',,(:('
R. A. Ford and music by thehas an area in forest reserves

Agnes, returned home Sunday Il,lir ' the booth who was talking THE R71GKET STOREwhich compares with that of the! afrom a three weeks visit to Port- - the long distance to speak

Senator John H. Mitchell, senior
Senator of Oregon was sentenced

by Judge De Haven in the United
States Court at Portland Wednes-

day, to pay a fine of $1000 and
serve six months in the county
jail of Multnomah county. Exe-

cution of the judgement will be

stayed two days, by which time
Senator Thurston, attorney for

Mitchell, will have his hill of ex-

ceptions filed, and it will be know n

whether the lower court will grant
the defendant the right to appeal
his cause directly to the Supreme
Court of the United States. It is

very probable that the bill of ex-

ceptions will be allowed to be filed,
and the case taken to the Supreme
Court. If such is the case hit-cas- e

will not probably be reached

by the Court for over a year or

possibly until near the close of the
term for which Mitchell was elect-

ed. According to authorities in

Washington, Mitchell although
sentenced, is permitted to hold his
seat in the Senate until sentence
is executed, and following the pre-

cedent established in the Burton
case, the Senate will not take
action to deprive him of his seat
while his case is before the courts.
Unless Mitchell should resign,
which is not probable, he will be
able to prolong his Senatorial
career and draw his salary oru

year more. If this is done Mitch-

ell will deprive Governor Cham-

berlain the opportunity ot appoint
ing a Democratic Senator to serve

land, the Fair and Long I'each.
On their way home they spent a O. e. IUNHM1, Proprietor

United States. European Russia
has more than .OOO.CKX) acres,
63 per cent of forested area.

The forests of the United States

Cloverdale ijuariet. At noun

everyone enjoyed an old fashioned
ba-k- dinner. In the niUjiKion
pports such as hoisa racing, foot

racing, base ball game, etc., were
hud. The evening was spent iu

dancing in Smith's hall and the
best attended and managed dance

few days visiting with Mrs. Elliott's
father and mother. '.Mr. and Mrs.

little louder if ho wished the man
at the other end to understand
him. doing to the door of the
booth she opened it and says
"H E L L ().'' Very much sur-

prised the gentleman turns around
and says: "Howdy." Explan-
ation followed.

,.r. r. ftoo firm nor. - i i A diinge in niannpjonieut, lmt no chuno in tlio

opportunity to secure the right goods, at the right prices

' ' ' i h. i. Bolter, of ( ross Kevs.
more than 3o per cent of the sur-- j
face of the country. The import- -

l5-- an explosion of the boilers of

ance of forestry in this country aS the United Stat('B sniP Benning- -

compaied with Eurojiean countries ;t0,1'in San Dil'? 1,ar,,or KridaJ'
., v. .,.,i ...i.,. u ;.. i morning, the boat lies beached on

lever had at Sisters is reported. At iev stock coining in constantly. Let me show von
midnight supper was served for

Home of the pretty things in my summer lineiii goodsjl the dancers."ii o- - Kuwytu nnuii il 15 Kliovi u t ' Til
.. .. . . iu.w. in,n irW i r- for all kinds of

ilie aoove report noes not nnir- -

Hi,
ly cover all the day's pleasure hut

tnat the torest area ot all fcuroix! ,uv "v"' luv "
is 7o7,000,XX) acres, or only 1Q0,. the crew were killed outright, 50, tj Cabinet Work

than that' injured and 10 missing, making a030,000 more of the Higo ,etu.r ClaBB Carpenterine
Hi laOiiie iiiaaami mi wTESaBaaaa amrmwri

Co To

it is the neare.it we coil Id gel.
The next time Sisters celebrates
we will try nnd make amends by

having a reporter on the Held.

United States alone. Thirty-on- e

' total 01 1 lu equalities,
per cent of the total forest area oft That a young lady wi!

Eurofie is in government reserves, times refuse to give her f.i- - 't I inn mart A fin., . . . . h ... . w
iu . m

to was nseeri . i . e,l l, iHHraisJTsiitT

iO'NEIL BROTHERSJ
It tliere were the same proportion
in the United States our forested
area would be more than 200,000,-00- 0

acres, and these figures are
rapidly being approached.

The work of the forestry bureau
is comparatively new and has pro

m Prineville's Wholesale Liquor House W

our reporter, who in the hunt for! The I'ocky Mountain Husband-loca- l

news, which by the way is j man reports that stock and wool

rather scarce picking these hot growers in Meagher county, Mon-

days, when he secured a neighbor j tana, have paid $lo each for every
friend to inquire of a young lady wolf destroyed and $5 each for coy-wh- o

had recently joined our citvJotes. Thousands of dollars have

notice of the death of a sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Hunsacker, of

Prinevillo. Three brothers sur-

vive; William Campbell, Spokane,
Washington; George Campbell,
La.urel, residing on the old home,
and Elder James A. Campbell, of

Portland, who for several years
has preached as a Christian
minister.

Fin Wines, Liquors and Cigars, al3o Funtil March 4, 1000. Such being'

little attention j what her first name was, so tlmt been rainod and paid, but it isceeded with such
from the general that the he could use it for a local. The Kf'tting hard to raise me required

the case Mitchell will not take any
active part in the Senate until his

case is disposed of in the higher
court and a judgement rendered in

his favor.

BAR SUPPLIEScolossal figures represented iu area lady in question refused to give money for keeping up the bounty
and in dollars and cents are only the friend the desired information system. Dr. Brooks, of Choteau,
feebly comprehended. and he so informed the reporter, Montana, will under the authority

To Trade for Heavy Horses.but nothing daunted by this he of the state, have fifty coyotes cap-trie- d

himself, but with a like fail-- ! tured and inoculated with deadly i Sole Agents for Hop Gold Beer and
the Famous Napa Soda

IF'o.rn.ilsr ItocLc Solicited
ForAn Imported Slilre Stullion.Some papers seem to think that

the uncovering of "graft" all over

the country in Federal, state and

PanielS. Lamont, ex secretary
of war died suddenly in New York

City Sunday from an attack of
ure and the result was that the! mange and then turned loose again

other
partienho'H ikMivhh

(i. II. Pi'oimoii,
Monmouth, Oregon.

omitted in to spread the disease amongfirstname had to be
the local. r7rmunicipal affairs is an indication

(
heart failure. covotes. '


